
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Osterwoche 

WAS 1ST OSTERZEIT? 

das Ostern: Easter 
die Osterzeit: Easter season 

das Osterfest: Easter celebration 
die Osterwoche: Easter week 

Was ist die Osterzeit? (What is the Easter season?) 
1. Easter is an annual Christian festival in commemoration of the resurrection of 

Jesus Christ, observed on the first Sunday after the first full moon after the 
vernal equinox. 

2. Easter is accompanied by the return of spring and a beginning of new growth. 
It is a combination of religious traditions and local superstitions. 

3. Easter is celebrated throughout the German-speaking countries. 
4. Osterursprung (origin of Easter} 

Rund um das Osterf est 
Ostern (der Name weist auf die etwas um- und die dadurch bedingte B'indung an den 

strittene german.jsche F1i.ihlings- und Licht- Mondwechsel machte Ostern zu e inem beweg
gottin Os tara hin), das alfeste aller christli- liehen Fest . Am·cgungen und Forderungen. 
chen Feste, reicht bi1< in die Zeit der Apostel Ostern auf einen festen Tcrmin zu legen 
zuriick. Von der urspri.ihgliehen Verbindung etwa auf den ersten Sonntag im April - hat
mil, dem jiidischen .,Pasaah·' (einem Hirten- ten bisher keinen Erfolg. So ble.ibt es bei dt!l' 
fest, bei dem die erstgebo)·enen Tiere geopfert ,,Osterfo1·mel'', wonach de r Ostersonntag j -
wurden) gelost, entwickelte es sich als die weils de r erste Sonntag nach dem Frilhlings-

vollmond ist, wenn d it>ser aber selbst aut 
froheste Ze it des ganzen Jahres z.u einer fre u- einen Sonntag fallen soll te, der er,te Sonntag 
digen Auferstehungsfeier. mit der voran- da n:,ch Somit kann O'stern frilhesl!c'ns auf den 
gd enden Oster- ode r Kc11woche eingeleilel. 22. M ar-t, spate:,:tens a uf den 25. April fallen. 

~ Di1: Herkunft vom iu<! i chl"n Pas:,:ahfe$t A ls Fiiihlingsanfang ..:i lt stet;: der 21. NH11-1.. 
~ ------~ ~~~~ _==a 

Origins of Easter 

The Easter celebration goes back to the earliest days of t he Christian church. But the date of this festival has been controversial 
from the very beginning. Even the orig in of the name of the most important celebration In the Christian calendar is unclear. But 
there is agreement on the fact t hat, like several other Christian holidays, most Easter customs can be traced back to pre
Christian, pagan rites and celebrations related to the arrival of spring. It is not by accident that Easter features such symbols of 
fertility as the egg and the rabbit, aka the Easter bunny (der Osterhase) . 

The origins of the German Easter traditions are said to go back to the pagan 
worship of the maiden-goddess of fertili ty, "Eastee", or "Eastre", "Eostre", or 
"Ostara" and the coming of spring. The egg and rabbit were svmbols of fertility 
and new birth to the Germanic tribes. The Germanic tribes lit bonfires to 
welcome Spring, and in manv towns and cities across Germanv and Switzerland 
todav, men collect wood, sometimes old Christmas trees, and create piles for 
Easter night's {Saturdav) celebration. 

The origin of the word "Os~er" remains 
uncertain, although the ancient Anglo
Saxon goddess of spring, Eostra, may be at 
the bottom of it all. Many local customs 
center around the primal elements of air, 
earth, fire and water. In. some regions the 
basic foodstuffs are carried to the church 
for a blessing: eggs (symbol of fertility), 
bread (the staff of life), meat (a common 
staple) and salt (the major preservative 
before refrigeration, also used to 
" preserve people from evil"). - --- - ~-

l Ii<' o ri~in of the word "Oster" remains 
uncertain, a lthough the ancient Anglo
Salton goddess o f spring, Eostra, may be at 
the bottom of it all. · 

The word "Easter" 
The E nglish name for t his holy day has long 
been 'linked to the Anglo-Saxon goddess of spring, I 
usually called "Eostre" or "Ostara." Also known · \ 
as a pagat\ -goddess of dawn, Eostre is a deity 
whose name. is connected tp the word "east" -
where, obviously; the sun rises. . 

But in most other languages, the holid~y's name 
(such as Pascua, in Spanish) is related to the. Hebrew 
word Pesach, for Passover, which conunemoi:ates the 
exodus of the Jews, led by Moses, from Egypt. in the 
gospels, Jesus' last days. take place during Pass
over, and early Christi.ans linked the Easter 
celebration to Passover. 


